
Born in Northern Kentucky, Chef Mitch Arens was raised in a family that loved cooking
traditional Southern food. He attended culinary school at Sullivan University in Louisville before
returning to the Cincinnati area to begin work at Boca. His time at Boca saw him travel Italy and
France to help inform menu development for the esteemed restaurant. His next career adventure
involved touring Chicago and San Francisco restaurants, to help develop the opening menu for
Nada.

He had always been inspired by Cajun cuisine, so in 2010 decided to continue honing his craft in
Louisiana at Randol's in Lafayette before helping open Walk-Ons in New Orleans and serving as
Chef/Merchandiser at Rouse's in the Gulf Coast. Chef Mitch continued building upon his training
as Chef de Cuisine at Calcasieu, working with Donald Link and Stephen Stryjewski, while
touring restaurants up and down the East Coast and Southeast to continue building the perfect
menu for Calcasieu. He was quickly promoted to Executive Chef with both Calcasieu and Cochon
Butcher under his purview.

In 2018 Chef Mitch made the decision to take his experience creating authentic New Orleans
cuisine and return home as Executive Chef at Hotel Covington. There he built a unique "NoSo",
or North and South dining experience that took the best that each region has to offer while
reflecting local culture. Since then, as the Founder and Executive Chef of Southernly, he has
continuously worked to curate an inviting Southern dining menu. His vision for Southern comfort
food with a New Orleans twist can be found sprinkled throughout his catering and food truck
concepts, offering guests his innovative interpretation of traditional southern and New Orleans
cuisine.



COCKTAIL BITES

blackened chicken meatball + Alabama white BBQ sauce 

johnny cake + grilled andouille + green tomato relish 

blackeyed pea fritter + cajun remoulade + pickled red onion + jalapeno

SALAD

bitter greens + candied pecans + dried cranberries + charred scallion vinaigrette

ENTRÉE

roasted chicken + lemon + garlic confit + herb jus 

blackened catfish + pickled fresno chillies dirty rice + scallions

braised collard greens + garlic + vinegar

DESSERT

grilled peach bread pudding + whipped quark + bourbon caramel + blackberries


